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Abstracts: Choosing the reports on Jiugui Liquor plasticizer storm as a case which published on November 19, 2012, the pa⁃
per analyzes impact effect of negative reports on product to industry, key competitors, the strongest competitors and the weak⁃
est competitors by using FF3F model. The results show that the negative reports on product only bring about significant but
limited adverse impact effects to key competitors, and the negative impact effects suffered by key competitors with small
scale and lower debt ratio will be more outstanding and last longer. The enlightenment obtained is that product differentia⁃
tion and positive response to crisis can help to defuse impact effects of negative reports on product.
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这里， Pi,t 为股票 i在 t日的收盘价； Pi,t-1 为股票 i在
t-1日的收盘价； Di,t 为股票 i在 t日为除权日时的每股现金
分红； Fi,t 为股票 i在 t日为除权日时的每股红股数； Si,t 为
股票 i在 t日为除权日时的每股配股数； Ki,t 为股票 i在 t日为









这里， Ri,t 为考虑现金红利再投资的个股 i在 t日的回报
率； Wi,t 为个股 i 在 t 日的权重，且 Wi,t =Vi,t-1Pi,t-1 ，
Vi,t-1和 Pi,t-1分别是个股 i在 t-1日的总股本数和收盘价。















































ARi,t =Ri,t -E( )Ri,t|Xi,t =Ri,t - R̂i,t （3）
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